The use of conventional and invaginated autologous vein grafts for nerve repair by means of entubulation.
Nerve repair by entubulation has re-emerged recently as a possible means of enhancing the microenvironment at the site of repair by inclusion within the tube of various trophic factors. To this end, a modification of the vein-graft technique has been used by turning it inside out before repair, to expose the adventitial surface to the regenerating axons. A comparative study of standard vein grafting versus the inside-out technique was carried out in two equal-sized groups of inbred Lewis rats. Jugular vein isografts were derived from litter mates. The sciatic nerve was transected and repaired by entubulation using the standard vein graft in one group and the inside-out graft in the other group. Morpho-metric and electrophysiological assessment were carried out 3 months after repair. When the animals were assessed it was found that both the standard-vein-graft group and the inside-out group exhibited a reduction in all of the morphometric and electrophysiological variables when compared to normal nerves. The mean axon diameter, fibre diameter and myelin sheath thickness were, however, found to be greater in the group that underwent the inside-out repair. The superior morphometric results seen in the inside-out group were not matched by improved electrophysiological performance. It is concluded that the use of the inside-out technique confers no functional benefit over standard vein grafting.